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From the Principal’s Desk 
 

Welcome Back 
Welcome back to school and a very warm 
welcome to our new families who are joining us 
for the first time. 
We hope you all had a restful break and are 
completely refreshed and ready for a great new 
start to the school year. We look forward to 
working with you and your children. 
 
We have many new students in every year level 
and all of the new faces will be featured later in 
this newsletter. 
Our start to the year has been remarkably 
smooth and all classes are concentrating on 
building a strong learning community. We have 
started a three-week program to set everyone up 
for a positive start to his or her learning. All of our 
classes are looking at building Identity and 
Belonging as key issues for students settling into 
new classes. We are also exploring our school 
values, which will be the foundations of our 
teaching, learning and school community.  
 
Compassion 
Curiosity 
Creativity  
Resilience 
 

We look forward to another incredible and 
productive school year. Our staff have already 
done an enormous amount of planning and 
preparing for your children and we look forward 
to getting to know families. 
 
This year we have been invited to work with the 
University of Melbourne and other innovative 
schools from around Australia to look at 
innovative research to redesign the way we 
assess students and report to parents. This will 
be a very exciting project and we look forward to 
meeting with groups of parents to gather ideas. 
Ensuring our reports are clear about student 
growth across the year will give parents a better 
idea of their progress, not just a snapshot of 
attainment. 
 

COVID19 site arrangements 
While there is currently no community 
transmission of COVID-19 in South Australia, 
schools are directed to remain prepared to 
respond to the fast changing nature of the 
pandemic.  
The Department for Education will continue to 
follow the advice from SA Health and directions 
set by SAPOL.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Term 1, 2021 27th January – 9th April 
 

February 8th - 10th Classroom Acquaintance Nights 
  15th – 19th Swimming Years R-5 
 
March 5th  Pupil Free Day 
  8th  Adelaide Cup public Holiday 



 

 

 

 

The advice to schools remains largely the same 
as it was at the end of last year with the main 
direction being for schools to minimise the adult 
traffic at their sites. 
 
We have started the year with the same 
arrangements as we had at the end of last year 
and we thank you for supporting this.  We will 
continue to monitor and respond to any changes 
when advised by the Department.  
 

 It’s important that students and staff stay 
home if they are unwell. 

 Adults are at not to enter our school 
buildings, including classrooms unless 
previously arranged.  

 Please remember the social distancing of 
1.5m between adults must be always 
adhered to when in the yard. 

 If you need to come into the front office, 
please enter through the front door 
only. 

 

Reception to year 2 students and parents 
may enter the yard to drop off and pick up their 
child. Please arrange a place to meet your child 
in the yard as you may not enter the buildings or 
classrooms. The yard is a drop and go zone only, 
families are asked to leave the grounds 
immediately after school. 

 

QR codes 
The state wide rollout of the COVID Safe check-in 
system is ongoing. Individual QR codes have been 
allocated to all public schools. When these arrive 
for our school, we will have them positioned at 
all entrances and around the school for adults to 
access if they are entering the school grounds. 
Students are not required to scan the QR code as 
their attendance is already recorded in classes. 
 
Please contact me if you would like any further 
information or clarification on any of the above 
procedures as we start the school year. Things 
will keep changing and our goal is to keep our 
community safe and well. Be assured also that 
your engagement with your child’s learning is 
important to us and we will keep contact open 
via our digital communication platforms. 

Acquaintance Nights  
This week and next you will receive information 
from your child’s teacher about their planning for 
this term. If teachers are using a digital platform 
to communicate they will send instructions home 
to get you started. Please ensure you have an 
updated email recorded in the front office. All of 
our major communication with parents is digital. 
This is especially important during any Covid 
outbreaks.  
 
You will have the opportunity to meet your 
child’s teacher in the usual Week 3 acquaintance 
night. However, unlike other years, this will not 
be coordinated on one night as a whole school 
event. Class meetings will be spread out across 
Monday night to Thursday night. This will be a 
ticketed event to ensure density requirements. 
When we have classrooms who want to present 
as a team then meetings may  be moved to the 
gym or other large spaces so we can 
accommodate the correct social distancing.  
To help us meet density requirements of 1 
person per 2 square metres we ask that only 1 
adult per household attend.  
 
Each class will send details next week about 
when and where they will meet.  
This year it will be an adult event, students and 
siblings will need to stay at home. 
 

Early Departure 
At the end of term, and on sports day we usually 
have an early finish of 2:15.  
This is a regular occurrence across all schools but 
the department for Education now needs a 
permission for signed to state that fact. All of our 
new enrolments have signed permission forms 
but our existing enrolments will now have to do 
so too. The form will then continue to be added 
to our regular enrolment process. You will 
receive the form next week, please sign and 
return to school so it can be added to your 
student’s file. 
 

Marg Clark 
 



 

 

 

 

Uniforms 
It is an expectation that all students are wearing 
school uniform.  
During school terms, the uniform shop will be open 
on Wednesday and Friday mornings between 8.30-
10.00am, and on Monday afternoons from 2.30-
3.15pm.   
Parents are also welcome to complete an order form 
found at the front desk  
 

Hats  
Students are required to wear a 
hat when playing outside.  
Children who do not have a hat 
must be under the shelter shed 
at playtimes and when lessons 
are held outside.  We encourage our students to be 
sun-smart, and we ask parents to assist us by making 
sure that your child’s school hat is always in their 
schoolbag.  Please make sure their name is written on 
the hat in case it gets lost. 
Hats can be purchased from the front office 
throughout the week, before and after school. 
 

School Hours 
School starts at 8.55am and finishes at 3.15pm.  
Students need to be picked up at 3.15pm as teachers 
often have meetings and are unavailable to supervise 
students past this time.  If an emergency arises and 
you will be late collecting your child, please contact 
the office.    
 

Early Arrival and Dismissal 
Staff are not on duty until 8.30am to 
supervise children, and for safety 
reasons we do not allow students in 
the yard before this time.  Children 
arriving at school prior to 8.30am 
need to be booked into OSHC.  
Should you need to pick your child 
up early, please visit the office for an 
early dismissal form before taking 
your child. 
 

Exemptions 
If your child is going to be away from school we ask 
that you notify the front office. If they will be absent 
for an extended period of time, DfE require an 
application requesting an exemption.  Forms are 
available from the front office. 

 
 

Communication 

If you have any concerns about your child’s learning, 
your first point of call is their teacher.  Please speak 
to them to discuss you issues.  Should you need to 
speak to any of our senior leaders, including the 
Principal, appointments must be made through the 
front office.   
 

Hot Weather 
Students are dismissed at normal times during hot 
weather. As our school is fully air-conditioned, we do 
not sent students home early on 
these days.  Inside play at recess 
and lunch-time occurs when the 
temperature outside is over 35 
degrees. 

 

Mobile Phones 
Children who bring mobile phones to school must 
turn them off when entering school grounds.  The 
phones need to be given to their teachers for safe 
keeping at the start of each day.  Should you wish to 
contact your child during the day, please phone the 
office on 8344 4604. 
 

Newsletter 
Newsletters are an important means of 
communication between the school and families.   
They are published on our website each fortnight.  
Parents will receive an email notification when a new 
newsletter is online.  If you do not receive an email, 
please let the front office know as it may mean your 
email address is not up to date. 
Paper copies are available at the front office if you 
should require one. 
Our school website is www.prospectnorth.sa.edu.au   
We also have a Facebook page that you can follow to 
keep up to date with news. 
 

School Safety 
Children who need to cross Regency Road to get to 
school must use the school crossing.  We ask parents 
to cross at the lights with your child and set a good 
example. 
If your child rides a bike or scooter to school, please 
make sure they wear a helmet.  Bikes are not to be 
ridden in the school yard, and children must walk 
them through the school.  Students are required to 
have a lock for their bike or scooter. Skateboards or 
shoes with wheels are not permitted in school 
grounds. 

http://www.prospectnorth.sa.edu.au/


 

 

 

 

We also ask that you do not park in or walk through 
the staff car park.  Parents must make sure their child 
enters the school grounds through the correct 
gateways. 
 

Parking 
Please make sure that you follow the parking signs 
around the school.  Council has recently allocated an 
area in Stuart Road for disabled parking, so please be 
aware of this restriction.   
The City of Prospect Traffic Inspectors have been 
requested to have a prominent presence before and 
after school hours to closely monitor traffic and 
parking.  Prospect Council do enforce parking limits, 
and fine people who park illegally.  
Parents who see unsafe practices by motorists 
around the school streets are encouraged to report 
their registration number to the Prospect Council.  
Please make sure that if you are dropping your child 
off, that you do 
so on the school 
side of the road. 
It is unsafe for 
children to be 
running across 
Stuart Road and 
Arthur Street, 
which can be 
very busy before 
and after 
school. 
 
 

Scholastic Book club 
We run the Scholastic Book club twice per term.  Your 
child will be given a catalogue, and you are able to 
purchase items from this.  Orders can be placed 
directly online, or you can fill in the order form and 
pay cash or card at the front office.  Please note the 
cut off date for each issue, and make sure your orders 
are in by the due date.   The school receives 20% of 
sales back, which enables us to purchase more 
valuable items for the school.  A big thank-you to 
everyone who supports the school through Book 
club. 

Swimming 
Swimming for year R-5 students will take place during 
week 4 of this term (February 15th – 19th).   
Students need to have signed consent forms and 
medical forms to be able to participate.  
To assist our office staff, we ask that you return your 
forms ASAP. 
 

School Fees 
Invoices for school fees have now been sent home.  
Governing Council has set the fees this year at $290 
per child. Direct debit payments can be made, using 
BSB 105-096, Account 364030240.  Please use your 
family ID as the reference number.   
If you wish to make instalment payments by direct 
debit, please speak to the Business Manager. 
 

School Card Applications 
Applications for school cards are now processed 
online.  Please follow the steps below if you wish to 
apply for a school card. 
You can access the online forms from any device that 
gets internet including mobile devices such as tablets 
and smart phones, as well as laptops and computers. 
 
Step 1: visit sa.gov.au/education/schoolcard 
Step 2: Select the type of school card you would like 
to apply for. 
Step 3: complete all mandatory fields 
Step 4: Once you have completed a page, click on the 
NEXT button 
Step 5: Once you have filled out all pages, click the 
SUBMIT button  
You can save the form and return to complete it at 
another time by clicking the save button. 
If you are having trouble please come in to get help 
from Jean. 
 

Fruit Fly 
Our school is in a fruit fly affected area. Because of 
this, there are specific fruit and vegetables that 
students are not able to pack in their lunch box. 

To make sure your child gets their daily serves of 
fruit and vegetables, you can include these healthy 
options: 

 ▪️pineapple 

 ▪️melons  

 ▪️cucumber 

 ▪️carrots 

 ▪️lettuce 

 ▪️broccoli 

 ▪️celery 

 ▪️mushrooms 

 ▪️asparagus 
For the list of fruit and vegetables you can’t pack: 
https://bit.ly/3qU5z42 
Other options include dried fruit, cooked fruit, 
processed fruit (such as fruit straps), fruit puree, 
canned fruit or frozen fruit.  
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3qU5z42&h=AT0pVFe6yW4wDn5VV3wvLZO0W0lDPOZKKuWDhHoALyZjmNHtsKU1lz_RS6LGNbNcfp7UNb7RMU3Uhb-tmFP7Ly8_8J5Y_tcUezIN1Ry0VvQ5fXu-igV4ToU1Q39-OQBaH9fEOHz5dAEDpI5hQ4stJNhxr1zfu-3PGjOYctWxQRH3sDYrj3qdmi4Ms1a95-gKDLsFlhx9CEUsR1xrWYsex4Xci-g7GYLwCv5xdW3NXXcWGh3hCQU3jS_B6Du0UjgVoGmeUlVe9r7Qp0D421BhLl7s_GnuPbmJLehbFPSJFNHFonK2jJ2t3mNhCL-HZAG7bvRKRO9V_10tWrrmYmCQcO1hEghYdzF2X3sPWeS_0koPPgLfR0uNm6XM6PUqpwNn1eK2KUaVO5QJZmYcUSGe8Cn7YXx2Tln1NYcA6ZHy0gsQ_ensAsRcs-pGKzjuaKFWwzkKvSZVSFDGUKbmZBA9FgqCNTlKwKh1y61d0Hu8RHjEmP810U_-aMJVaEGBwSt4-EzG7bISagJOYzu_yFB75OZgg_BBo9s9tabvEXauOxwhMM_h11sHjkUxS3FPecwaTu3cKxPHA7MKggFwSkEK5M77Feq-xoWBjtE2EuJ7MX4TEFWfy6Vgl8BHmNvXmrIwFw8uH7nixNWhS0niiPdxq9iPdPj4HG5W0qcn29r4cqg5lfNsQaFZRXwigg2y5_6ktyD-LXUAftbfErw_CMByO3ROPcqB2SJXLomD2Hzx4V0


 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 


